Introduction

Bringing you information about the security and threat LearnPro module, long service badges and encouraging staff to get there international entries into the Chairman’s Awards.

Security and Threat
We are committed to providing a positive security culture throughout our organisation and to ensure personal safety at all times of our patients, staff and visitors. As you will be aware, large events often happen in Glasgow - the European Championships take place from 2-12 August 2018 across 10 venues in Glasgow and Scotland and we would encourage all staff to take this opportunity to complete the Statutory/Mandatory Security and Threat e-module (GGC: 008 Security & Threat ) on LearnPro.

The e-module explains the importance of remaining vigilant during this period and also provides basic security steps that we should apply in our workplace. [https://nhs.learnprouk.com/lms/login.aspx](https://nhs.learnprouk.com/lms/login.aspx)

Long service badges
Have you signed up for your long service badge yet? The badges are for 20, 30 and 40 years service and all you have to do to get your hands on one is complete the online form - its that simple.

All years working within the NHS counts even with another NHS Board or Trust. If you are currently an NHSGGC employee then the badges are for you.

To receive your badge, simply complete the online form at: [www.nhsggc.org.uk/longservice](http://www.nhsggc.org.uk/longservice)

Chairman’s Awards
Do you or someone you know provide healthcare abroad, do you volunteer, take part in a project/education scheme overseas or support international training initiatives? Then we want to hear all about you and your travels!

Get your international Chairman’s Award in today, [click here to enter](http://www.nhsggc.org.uk/longservice).

Are your contact details up-to-date? [Click here to check](http://www.nhsggc.org.uk/longservice)